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HISTORICAL SKKTCH OF THE

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY

Ago in business (»r tiiiuuciiil iii.stitiitii)ii.s is a most iinjiortniit

con^itlonition luui is l)f'i'otniiiji more and more so in this prrind ot"

pnat Uftiviiy aii'l compoiit'oti, of larj^f prolits and soniftimcs

oari.v (nlla().s«', Financial aire in tlicsc davs is apt t^ mean slaltilily

ami safety for tlu' |inliilc, integrity and skill in manapMiifnt,

acoiimniaud cxporionco in l)n9inos8 detail, and more than average

eertainty of tjood returns. If this eonnection and in Cunndian

Insurance history the " British America " is notable. .\t a

time when William IV. was Khtfi— iiefore the IM>ellion of

1H:{7 hud occurred or th( rnion of Upper and Lower ("anida

been consiunniated or the national structure of ("onfeder.j'ion

more than dreamed of—the British America Fire ai\d Life ssur-

ance Company was liorn in what was tlu ii the siral), strapjiling.

un-incorporated town of York. The oldest Fire Insurance Com-
pany in Canada—except the Quebec Fire, whidi was organized

in isit)—and the oldest e.visting financial institution in Ontario,

the British .\meriea was formed in l.S.'!:5 and was ii. urporatcd by

Parliament of Fpper Canada on Feb. 13 of that year with a

larjre number of incorjiorators (52 in all) which included most

of the representative men of the place in those pioneer days.

Some of the names covered careers then only in the f^arly

stages of evolution ; othei^ were prominent. Amongst them »vere

the Hon. I\. B. Sullivan and Hon. ' A. Hagerman, polit'cians

and Judges, Bishop Strachan, ecclesiastic and politician an 1 edu-

cationalist; W. B. Jarvis, Sheriff of York; Hon. John Rolph,

Hon. H. J. loulton and Hon. John Flmsley, political and social

leaders; S. P. Jarvis, J. G. Chewitt, C. ,t. Baldwin, William

Proudfoot, a?!.l other well-known mtn. The Charter gave the

right to do either a Life or Fire busings though the former privi-

lege was little used. The right of j^. anting annuities was also

given. The Capital Stock was placed at £100,000—about $400,-

000 in the currency of the period—with £25,' )0 to be subscribed

before organization and 10 per cent, to be paid before business

was commenced. Not more than 80 shares of £12 10s. each were

to be held by any one person and the meetings of the tJ-iard of

Directors were to be held weekly.

tender the Charter there was to be a Governor and a Deputy-

Governor in place of the modern President and Vice-Precident

3



PIHK ASSt'IlANCE CO.MI'AW

Third a..HH.on Of Jho k:^;*„,h' I arIla'm''"l"*'J
""^""^ ""^'n l'-'-"-.-.! In the

R(«olv,.,|.-Thiu for tho a".n,m.TiLK * "Kulngt logs from Fireview (o .oinplian,,, with (ho nroSi ''"^1 "' """ «>>J''<t and with -

may be neressarv fnr ?[ ^^ ""'"P''''^ «' 'akInK giich fu«hi ^"•""^''Iblng

the said ActTfnVr^pU^tlo^^!"'^ '"'» '^'-'^''^^ efflf'f.^e'prTvS ^
R- 8TA..TO.f,

Secretary.

Diinn, Goorge Percival T?i,l«, / t' ^^ »" 'hanan, Hon J TT

John S. Ha|,l.,in Af p' ^^^ P''0"dtoot, Geome Afonrn J
I^aK/win i>epmy Golinlo;:'^^"-;;^-^ ^o^ei^;,

Sfr^
goods morchant of tlie tiinp «•«.

-"'^'^a
'. « Prominent drv

ana W. H. Draper (a emanls ChiSFrn";-
'' ^^«"«S'ns-D ectr

became the first Solicitor; John K?;f J ' ? '^
YpP^'' Canada)

cal Adv.er, evident], with ti.e'StS^-'Tl:^ ^^ '^-

York, 4th March, 1834.



Air 11 ). (.a,„l,|,. |„.,n>j ,|„. Solicitor in HMJ. Th,. H l^f

pu.l .. If,, of ,1.,. F rovM...,, «u....r..,|,..l Mr. |., U\.,t (Jovonor--» |...st wI.mI, 1... hel.l ,.,„i| i.H.-,j. T|„. ('.,„manv hi i.r.t .-I N

o.r Mroof« wIut. operation, u..,- ..arn,.,i o„ u,„ii "7;
"'

f I. Inff,. r,.ar ,lu lio„s l,„il.li,., ,|... ..,„.„„,. .., ',.' „mi.l Scott StivctH was occiipicl.
Tl... I!v-I.arv. of f|,o Coinpanv vvcrc «,|op(..,l o„ ,T„,„. '

Is."!''"''".""» "'""> -'HoMH il|„.;,,..io„., of t „. ,..,,1.0,1 t'rat. .."
.U' lM..m,.s.s ,,. p..,,,,,,.,. .lay.. Tl,,,- was ,0 I,., a w, 'kl v , ,

'

.. of h,.,.,. l,,..,.,,ors who w..n- u, nit .laily „. ,1... ( H.l |

.^"oi..-.,.s; no poli,.,v wa. to !„ Krantcl to a„v p.. , ; .1
' .'

pro\i,i,,|. I, ,|„. .sto,.,„y ,|ays ,,t l.s.'JT the Mini-to iJook-.. of fl,n
( on.p„,.y o,.t,n.ly ,lisappoar...l altho.„|. tho«o ,, 18 J tl s:

"

mar> oi tho ( oinpany in u-mnUu^ ., IJoanI M,.,.tiiiL' with almost

except Mr. —- of Afontroal ! fn ()c-tol.,.r. mj the Con.r.a v

^Zl \T^^^ V *'-''''"l*
'*' oporati,>ns to Inln,,.! Marini Insnance an, by an Act in Ati^nist, 1851. these powrs were f, rZrexten,

(^,1 to ineln.le Ocean Marine insurance. In iZ^i hv n-

tie B 'T- f '

^'^"

"r^ ^' ^''^ ^'-"P^">- was ch "^
, -^^'.h- t of

near -0 L "'T '^''T''''
^«- ^^^'^'' '* «^i" ''o''l« to-,kv-nearly (.0 years afferwanis. •

-preaenting, „h., .-as called up t^cjT^^tyl fe'S"
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of Proprioto-s. Tlioy wore all mon of social or romniorcial stand-ing am], ,.o .Io„hf, ,,ro„f.ht oon.si.Ioral.lo h„si„os. with thorn Some

Sodorn r f ^'"'Ar^
'"7" "^.^'^""^^'^^ Thomas Helliwell,ineodoic Har

.
J S. jVracanlay. Samuel Ridout, W. Cawthra

wi riW '"'T^^'^n'^"'^^.
^''^^"- '^- Hamilton, Au,M stus I aS

', •r??"^"''V"'
Jesso Kotchmn. Hon. J. H. Ha- artv Horn? iftirwards Ch.ef Justice of Ontario). J. I). Ridont lioniTj^^^^^^^^^^^^

will findTl"'"
^ '^^ "'"^

'^r^'' "•^^>'- The sl.ldent of li tory^ill find these names intorostinj^. The Deputv-Governors duHnIthis period were (he Hon. Dr. C. Widmer G P 1?;^,^ w ^
Jaines Gordon, William Proudfoot Tnd R plt^rL ^"'

'

^""•

G P Pi w' ""iVft"'-
^^^"^^ ''' Committee of the Company-G. p. Ridont and P. Paterson-antieipated the reality of 20 Zra

^tt/Jn^sr^:;^-,--^
operations appear small but they were not reallv so^tK canid(paid up) grew to $.51,640 In 1840, to $140'.158 in isA^ i
$179,344 in 1850, to $180,000 in 1855 and to S,000 fn ISe^SDunn^r these years the Company had to face the somewhat inertand unproffressiye condition of business in the Crad^aSthough the Provinces were by the AVar prices of the ear?v FifH.^and the earb^ Sixties. They had also to meet the compembno?

lfl\-u\^- ^^''^''^ <^oncerns. In 1867 when the Provincesof British America entered upon a new life of union thVPrSAmerica Assurance Co. had total assets of %9kIk^a • ^
^^

capital of $200,000, Premiums in trPirfife^tStV|n7
loff- V^""

^^^"""^ Department of $41,503. The Director'sejected m th^ year were G. P. Ridout, Peter Paterson E TT

?"C Str ;
^"^ r '')

^"f'^^
^°"- ^^- Cayley^G 3: loy^"

1. C. Street, R. S. Cassels and A. Joseph. The Premiums of ffi

sitit'^'^'i^'S"
' " '^-'"^"^^ ^^ ^'''''^

After Confederation, and up to 1892 when a compete
reorganization of the Company took place, there was steady pro-gre s in its business although the unavoidable difficulties of cu?rent seasons of depression such as those of 1874 70 Za 5
such .s the St. j4n fire of 1877, haT their 'IflJetruprt'
business. The paid-up Capital Stock which in 1870 wa? $200 000^row m 1875 to $336,495; in 1878 it was increST$500 000Meanwhile, in 1872, T. W. Birchall, who had been ManaS-
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Geor«e E. Robins suocoo oV 'i in 18S. s
"."' "' ^''^''^tary.

re-organization there was no offiiL „^t ;:o'ot /tTllTur"
^'^

Between ISoi and m?-? P T> w i ^ , 'i^' /Y'^Pt '''c ^wornor.

fiso IP- •
*•

•*1J'036,961
in the amount of policies taken *^9682 Ibo in the Premiums received and S^'l 9S0 09n •

.i V*^'"

$ .147.919. The Fire I.emi™,^„ iS ti .$?« 94r,rr.,'''Marine Premiums $86,325.
•Ti+JjJ^.J and the

An interesting incident took place on Vn^ o-^nd i«77 ua Luncheon was held thov th^ „J i •
^* -^-""j ^877, when

> ,0 Maze, - befo. he did '|fe'-:'aTp''r';5 ofTe'JU'pl^n.'



was a credit to Canada. It had had its hard times, as indeed what

enterprise had not, but it had passed safely through them all, and

to-day was more prosperous than ever, and this was, he believed,

but the natural result of the careful, straightforward, honest course

the Company had ever adopted." In this year, it may be added,

the total Assets of the Company were $1,08.1.443, the total Prem-

iums received $700,(i21, the Fire and Marine Losses $413,066.

At the annual meeting of Feb. 19, 1890, the Governor of the

Company was able to state that its entire business for 1889 had

been done at an expense ratio of 31 3-10 per cent, which was, he

added, the lowest of any Stock Company doing a similar agency

business in America. In 1891 the gross Assets were $1.07»),306,

the Fire Premiums $711,707 and ^larine Premiums $53,350 and

the total payments to policyholders since organization was $11,-

899,921. Some of the Directors who came and went during the

period between 1S(;7 and 1802 were Peleg Rowland. Very Revd.

Dean Grasett, Hugh ]\IcLennan of ^lontreal. C. D. Warren,

Henry Taylor, John Gordon, George Boyd, O. H. Smith, and

JolmLeys. The Board at the beginning of 1892. wlicn new con-

ditions developed, was composed of J. ^lorisou. Governor, J. Y.

Keid. Deputy-Governor, Thomas Long. H. Robertson, m.u., \.

Myers, T. H. Purdou, J. ^lorison, Jr., G. M. Kinghorn and J. M.

Whiton (New York).

In this vear it was decided to increase the Capital Stock from

$500,000 to $750,000, the authorized Capital Stock to $1,000,-

000, and to make some arrangement of co-operation with the

Western Assurance Company, which had been established in 1851,

and was at times competitive in business. New men came into

the British America and on the Board while ^lessrs. Reid, Whiton

and Morison Jr., retired. A new management was organized and

a working arrangement made with the Western by which the two

Companies maintained their separate identities but passed under

the same control. Mr. J. J. Kenny, who had served as Inspector,

Secretary and finally as ^Managing-Director, of the Western, was

also appointed Vice-President (or Deputy Governor as the office

remained until Parliamentary right to change was obtained by

56 Vict. Chap. 75) and Managing-Director of the British

America. At the same time Messrs. George A. Cox, A. M. Smith

and S. F. McKinnon were also appointed to the Board.

On Feb. 15, 1893, the 59th annual meeting was held and Mr.

(afterwards Senator) Cox explained the issue of $250,000 of new

stock at a premium of 15 per cent, and submitted a statement

which showed the total Income of the Company in the past 20

years, ending Dec. 31, 1892, as $16,151,579, the losses and

expenses as $15,ul5,637 and the dividends paid to shareholders

as $798,140, or within a fraction of an average of 9 per cent, per

annum. Mr. Kenny indicated good reasons for the future
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co-operation of the British America and the Western. The new
Board was composed of Georpe A. Cox, S. F. :McKinnon, A. M.
Smith, Thomas Lonj?, John Hoskin, q.c, Robert JatFrav, Ausiis-
tus Myers. H. M. Pellatt and J. J. Kenny. Mr. Cox was elected
Governor (or President as it soon became) and has remained so
ever since; Mr, Ke-my remained ^lanaginfj-Director until 1906
when he retired and was succeeded by ^Mr. W. B. 'Mo'ikh who had
been for some years ]\ranager of the'^Manchester Fire Office busi-
ness in India and the Fast, and Marine rndcrwritor for the
Triton Insurance Company of India. Since 1000 he had I»ecn
British and Foreign ilanafjer of the British America and Western
Companies in London and he now (Jan. 1, 1007) assumed the
General .Management of both concerns in Toronto. ^Mr. P. H.
Sims was, in 1S02. appointed Secretary of the British America
and held the position until his retirement in 1012.

^leanwhilc the Company faced the depression of ISO-'l, shared
in the prosperity following: 1807. lost considerablv in the Balti-
more and Toronto fires of 1904, and larcrelv in the San Francisco
disaster of lOOfi. In the 1803 annual Report the Directors stated
that the losses had been larp;er than expected but in ratio to prem-
iums were considerably below the average of all Companies doing
business in Canada. The 1804 business showed a great improve-
ment and the President (Feb. 22, 189.')) took occasion at the
annual meeting to deprecate certain current proposals for munici-
pal Fire Insurance. Under such conditions no Citv suffering
from a conflagration could ho])e to re-build. The Toronto fires of
January and March, 1803, under which the Insurance Companies
in Canada paid $1,600,000 in losses, had its effect upon the Com-
pany's business but compensation came from the Fnited States
and the net result was favourable. The Canadian business of the
Company in 1896 was better than the United States branches
showed and Senator Cox was able to say on Feb. 18, 1807, that
" the British America is attaining in the field of fire underwriting
in the Dominion that position which we have alwavs felt it should
occupy." In this latter year the Canadian business of the Agri-
cultural Insurance Co. of Watertown, N.Y., was assumed. The
1898 business suffered somewhat from the Xew Westminster fire
of September and the Marine branch from exceptionallv disas-
trous storms. During the five years, 1804-8. the total profits of
the Company in revenue account had, however, been $349,000.

*. /5^n!!^ ^^?^ the paid-up Capital Stock was increased to
$1,000,000—the additional $250,000 being allotted and taken up
at a premium of 15 per cent. On Dec. Ist (1899) a Branch Officem conjunction with the Western Company was established in
London, England, with the Earl of Aberdeen as Chairman—after-
wards succeeded by the Rt. Hon, Sir J. H. Kennaway, Bart
The experiences of this year (1900) included a share in the Hull
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and Ottawa fires. In 1001 the Companies in Canada, generally,
took steps to advance their rates and the process c(»iiliniied during
the following year when the returns showed improvement. Fav-
ourahle pr<>!:u in the next year or two were followed hv tlie Balti-
more and iuronto eonflag.ations of 1904 which compelled tho
shareholders, at a special General ^Meeting on Jnnc 8th. to write
$500,000 off the Capital Stock followed by the issue of $350,000
of new Stock of which all but $14,fi04 was paid up by the close
of the year. The security to the policyholders was maintained
intact and^the Premi\im Income of the year was the largest in the
Company's history.

The year 1005 proved a most satisfactory one but was followed
by the greatest disaster which the Fire Companies of this Con-
tinent had ever encountered—the San Francisco conflagration of
18th April, 1906, whidi involved an Insurance loss of $250,000,-
000. The losses of the British America totalled $1,029,025.
Unlike so many other Companies interested its management met
the issue boldly. Without taking advantage of technicalities, of
compromises in the face value of policies, or of the fact that the
earthquake preceded the fire, this Canadian Company paid every
loss at 100 cents in the dollar. A special meeting was held,
$550,000 of Cumulative Preference Stock was issued at a prem-
ium of 25 per cent, and taken up ($687,500) before the close of
the year by a group of Toronto financial men—Hon. G. A, Cox,
W. R. Brock, Sir William Mackenzie, Frederic Nicholls, Col. Sir
Henry Pellatt, E. R. Wood, Alexander Laird, Sir Donald Mann,
etal. As Senator Cox said at the annual meeting of 1907 : " Not-
withstanding the very serious losses sustained by the Company in
that catastrophe I am pn.ud to say that we have been able to pro-
vide for every one of our claims iii full." The authorized Capital
Stock was increased at this time from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000,

In 1907 when Mr. Meikle had taken charge of the business a
careful revision of the Company's insurance was made and liabili-
ties in congested centres of Canada and the United States were
greatly itduced. The Company also decided to retire from the
insurance of Hulls upon the Great Lakes. The re-organization
of the Fire underwriting continued in 1908 when large fires
occurred at Fernie, B.C., and Three Rivers, P.Q., while on Feb.
20, the Marine business of the Company was finally closed out
and all liabilities re-insured. With the year 1900 business com-
menced to improve and the net profits totalled $213,111—the
largest since organization. It may be added here that in 1882
(45 Vict. Chap. 99) several Acts relating to the British America
Assurance Co. were amended and consolidated; the old-time Char-
ter was repealed and new regulations, uniform with those of other
Fire Companies in Canada, were substituted. In 1906 there had
been an increase in the number of Directors and a change in the
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V B. Hanna John Ho«k,,,, k.c. ,,,..„., Alex. Laird, Z. A. T„°h'

l'J^;^„':33f,i^„a^s.a?::»^!!/4^it,ef^«^^

?rf,UOO,000, a paid-up capita of $1,400 000 and r WpI t,

Zf.f F,re Insurance organizations on this continent had r enand fallen in immense numbers—over 1 600 havinrrnHv! ? l

metropolitan development of Toronto; it had been aTsoc ated whJ
t irsZdV°^ *"''f t^^ '^ ^'^^--'^ foundaSra'f^row^

It has had a career closely connected with many important d^2«of the nation's record; it should have a future devebpmem in^harmony with its long and honourable past.
^^^^'opment m bar-




